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BEAUTIES Beavers Tighten Hold
On 4th Place in Column

BEAUTY PARLOR
DIRECTORY

getting a double, a homer and two
walks. Score:

R HE
Missions 6 8 0

Sacramento 10 0
Nelson, Davenport and Baldwin;

Shea, Singleton and Severeid.

The Hollywood Stars made it

three straight wins over Oakland
today when Fuilerton held the

Coast league .champions to four
hits. The lone run for the Oaks

the right fieldwas a homer over

fence by "Buis" Arlett in the ninth
In nine

COME T unr
thrown overboard, the secretary
has prepared a new one and mail-
ed it out to the manager! of all
teams, so that If there la any ob-
jection it may be threshed out be-

fore ttle schedule la adopted.
The first one proved unaccept-

able because it sent teams on the
road too many Sundays in succes-
sion, and it was feared that home
crowd interest would wane in the
interim.

home ran total to three in two
games.CIA'B STANDINGS

BOXERW. L. Pet.
San Francisco 3 0 1.000
Hollywood S 0 1.000
Sacramento 3 0 1.000
Portland 2 1 .666
Los Angeles 1 2 .333
Oakland 0 3 .000
Missions 0 3 .000
Seattle 0 3 .000

Manager Ernie Johnson of the
Beavers waa sent to the club I

house by Umpire Sweeney in the!

ruth tor protesting a close deci-
sion at third.

Score:
R H E

Portland 4 10 1

Loa Angeles 2 3
Conch and Rego: Plitt and

Hannah.

Seal Win Again
SAN FRANCISCO. Apr. 5

(AP i With Jacobs pitching rat
hall the San Francisco Seals pick-a- d

off their third successive w.u
over the Seattle Indians today by
a 4 to 1 score. Seattle's lone tally
'ante in tne opening frame when
Sherlock singled and Ruble romp-
ed over the plate. The Seals tied
the count In the third, put the
game on ice with a two run rally
in the sixth and added another in
the eighth.

Score:
R H E

Seattle 1 7 0
Ban Francisco 4 11 1

Teachout and Parker; Jacobs
and Sprini.

Oaks Taken Into Camp
OAKLAND, Cal.. Apr, 6. (AP)

'J

Yeaterday Score
At Los Angeles: Portland 4;

Loe Angeles 2.
At San Francisco: San Francis-

co 4; Sea'tle 1.

At Oakl.-.nd- : Hollywood Oak-
land 1.

At Sacramento: Sacramento 6;
Missions 5.

Couch OufpiUUe Plitt
LOS ANGELES. Apr. 5. (AP

--John Couch outpitched Norman
Plitt and the Portland Beavers,
won over Los Angeles 4 to 2 here
today;

Heavy hitting by Dave Barbee,
Beaver left fielder, who crashed
out two home runs and a pair of
singles featured the baseball game.
Both of Barbee's circuit clouts
went over the left centerfield wall
and came when the bases were
empty. They brought .Barbee'si

TROJAN TENNIS
STARS DEFEATED
STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Cal..

April 5. API.--Stanfor- d's ten-

nis team defeated Southern Cali-

fornia. 4 to 2 here today. The
only upset in the p!ay occurred in
the doubles when Bob Gates and
Robert Bagley of I". S. C. produc-
ing an excellent game, defeated
John Wheat ley and Homer Thom-
as in straight sets. 6-- 2, 6-- 3.

J

NEW TITLE TAKEN
TO KANSAS CITY
PINEHL'RST. N C. April 5.

(AP). Mrs. O. S. Hill of Kansas
City today added the women'
north and south championship to
her list of golfing titles, rounding
out three days of brilliant play
with a decisive victory over Miss
Virginia Van Wie of Chicago, in
the final round of the annual
tournament. The round was six
up and five to play.

VCDM smoke

New First National
Bank Building
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Boh Has.tv was nit freely and
all of the runs were made off him.

Johnny Bassler, Hollywood's
oatohinr ace. will be out of the
game for possibly three weeks as
result of ligaments being torn in
a finger of his right hand when he
was struck by a foul tip, and had
to retire. Bassler's injury is a hard
blow to the Stars aa Manager Os-

car Vitt was counting on him to
catch at least two thirds of the
games this season.

Score :

R HE
Hollywood 3 10 2

Oakland 12 2

Fullerton and Bassler, Agnew;
Hasty, Daglta and Bool, Read.

Saee Overcome ldSACRAMENTO, Apr. 5- - (AP)
Coming from behind for the sec-

ond time in three days the Senat-
ors larruped out their third
straight victory over the Mission
Bells by a score of 6 to 5 today
before a crowd of 2700. Rohwer's
homer In the, fourth, scoring Mon-

roe and Earl Sheeley'a two bagger
down the third base line in the
third scoring-Monro- e and Osborne,
were the outstanding batting fea
tures.

Rohwer had a perfect day at bat

a

By

MAY MEET 111
Who fight here April 18?
Matchmaker Harry Plant of the

Salem boxing commission is now:
busy trying to match the hard hit-- j

ting Walter Cleghorn of Seattle.!
who won a referee's decision overj
Wesley Hobbs in their ten round
main event here sometime ago.
with a gentleman fighter named
Buck Holley of Los Angeles, who
is well known in the fight world.
The fight will be certain if this
date open on Cleghorn's sched-

ule.
Both these men are good. Sa-

lem fight fans know what to ex-

pect of Cleghorn, all agreeing that
he is a tough egg. Holley's past
record is "nuff said for lain, so
what is there to expect? Nothing
but a tough battle from start to
finish with four gloves continual-
ly socking heads and bodies.

Buck is an old hand in the box-

ing game, knowing it from A to Z.

Twice ha he retired from the ring
only to 'com eback and don the
gloves again. His first retirement
took place immediately after his
brother was killed from a blow to
the head in one of his bouts, which
was about five years ago. Again
he pulled the gloves off the pegs
and entered the ring, where he
toppled over some of the strong-
est opponents in the country.
Later he retired for the second
time when h eopened up a gym-
nasium and physical education
school at Stockton, Calif. Now for
the third time he will brush the
cobwebs off his gloves and return
to the arena, his first bout prob
ably being with Cleghorn in this
city.

The Los Angeles battler fought
Tommy Loughran to a draw three
years ago: lost a decision to Leo
Lomskl. now Loughran's most fa
vorable opponent; battled Harry
Grebb when he w6 champion, and
lost by decision and tangled with
the Mexican idol, Bert Colima.

Holley fights under these con
ditions: If the public isn't satis-
fied that he put up a good fight
with Cleghorn. his purse goes to
ward charity.

He Is every iuch a gentleman
doesn't smoke, chew, drink oi
swear. Just lately Buck broke re
lationships with a gymnasium in
this state because its devotees had

tendency to ue profane lan
guage.

He is now in Portland where he
expects to open a health school,
guaranteed t ogive results. This
was demonstrated Wednesday
night by Eddie Graham, who has
been taking lessons from Buck
lately while in Portland. Eddi
was the talk of the town, last
night, everyone wondering what
had started him off. fighting
"Whistle", of Albany in real
championship form.

Matchmaker Harry is now wait
ing ror the return of a telegram
from Cleghorn, to see if it will he
possible for him to come on that
date.

FIGHT PROMOTION

losing he F

By Nick Zylstra
Now that the big Willie Gordon

vs. Phil Bayes fight is a thing of
the past and all is well, except the
fighters who may be blessed with
one or two sore spots, suppose we
turn our attention to the finan
cial side of the bout.

Matchmaker Harry Plapt, of the
Salem boxing commission reports
the following figures on Wednes
day night's bout. After all ee

are paid out, figure up and
see how much is profited by the
promoters.

Ticket sales at the bout amount
ed to 1698.50. Expenses were as
follows: Gordon received $236;
Bayes received $150; cost of pre
liminary men amounted to $120;
rent of armory $60; advertising
$75; referee's salary $25; cost of
new gloves. $10; ticket sellers re-
ceived $20; making a total ex
pense of $695. Then the expenses
such as tor setting up and taking
down the ring, printing of ticket,
cost of laces, rosin, lights, adver-
tising In papers and printing of
canvas signs, etc. By subtracting
the total amount of expenses from
the total gate receipt, you find
that money had to be added by

PAUL ROBINSON

The "Bearded Beauties," other-
wise known as the House of David
baseball team, will be in Salem for
a game with the Salem Senators
sometime In the week following
the opening of the Willamette
Valley league schedule, it was
lefinitely announced lrt night by
Manager Leo Edwards of the lo--.-al

ball team, after the advance
agent of the whiskered fence bus-
ters had made hi appearance in
the city.

This spinach-adorne- d gentle- -

man is Simon Conter. and he was
armed with contracts and a foun-
tain pen which he (ieftly handed
in Edwards' direction, and after
Kome parleying. "Frisco" affixed
bfa name to the document which
calls for the famous ball team to
appear on at Oxford Park April
18 or 19, this detail to be decided
today.

The Senator bo. 'i will go to Al-

bany again next Tuesday evening
to attend a Willamette Valley
league meeting, at which the final
schedule will be adopted, accord-
ing to present plans. This eche-:du- le

will not change the opening
day game for Salem, which will be
April lit the Eugene team cross-
ing bats with the Senators.

Since last Monday's meeting at
which the previous schedule was
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the promoter to make ends meet
in the last fight.

It costs Matchmaker Plant a
great sum of money to get fight-
ers like Gordon. Cleghorn, Hobbs
and "Buck" Holley to come to Sa-

lem. They are men who fight main
events in some of the largest cities
on the Pacific coast and every
fight fan should eupport such
fights in this city 100 per cent.
Salem is gradually becoming one
of the bet little fight towns in
the state, and for its population,
it ranks very high.

Now' Mr. and Mrs. Fight Fan,
how's to get on the jazz wagon
and back the next proposed fight
featuring Buck Holley of Lo An-
geles and Walter Cleghorn of Se-

attle to be staged here Wednesday-night- ,

April 18.

ATHLETES FINALLY

GETTING T

After some BOO goslings passed
over the til y a few days ago, head-
ing north, the weather in this vi-

cinity has cleared up enough to
enable local athletes to get out on
the track and ball diamond for
their initial workout outdoors.

Coach "Spec" Keene, of Wil-

lamette, ushered his Bearcats out
of the gymnasium, their training
quarters for the past three weeks,
and had them go through a light
workout on the diamond, the first
outdoor practice at the university
this season.

If the weather continues to be
favorable, the Willamette ball
men will get down to strenuous
practice within a few days, as they
have already done much light
practice in the gymnasium. Coach
Keene has glveu his men daily
practice in sliding, bunting, pivot-
ing, and how to handle the bat.
Pitchfrs and catchers have been
tossing the ball to and fro for the
pdst six weeks and are now get-
ting into fairly good condition,
ready for strenuous workouts on
the field. The new men in the box
are showing up o,uite well so far
this sea6on which is rather en-
couraging to the coach for the
team started with only one letter-ma- n

returning.
Willamette's first game this

season will be with the Liufield
college nine. April 17, which gives
the squad only 11 days in which
to get into condition. This con-

test will be at McMinnville. The
20th they will migrate to Corval-li- s

where they will play the Oregon
Staters in a two game series;
Prospects for a winning ball team
at the university look pretty fav-- i
orable so far. although its strength f
can better be determined after it
has competed in a few games. e

Willamette tracksters also took
advantage of the nice weather,
and were out 100 per cent last
night, throwing the discus, shot
and javelin, working out In the
sprints and distance runs, and
broad jump.

They have been out occasionally
between showers, and are now get-
ting fairly well along in their re-
spective events. The Bearcats
should set a few northwest con-
ference records this season, and
have a fair chance of taking the
title.

C1LF01I10W

LEADING MH
AMARITXO. Texas. Apr. 5.

(AP) Pat Demarr of Ios Angeles
was the first of the transcontinen-
tal foot racers to reach Amarillo
today, completing the 37 miles
along a snow and rain driven high- -
way from Vega in 5:29:42. He has!
covered the 1.189 miles from Los
Angeles in 297:24:44.

"It was mighty tough going,"
Demarr said, "but I guess that I
go along equally as well on good
roads and bad."

Currier of Grants Fass, Ore.,,
was 20th today. His time for the
lap was 8:26:31. His total elapsed
time is 251:00:16.

TWO VOLLEYBALL
TOURNEYS LOOM
A cty vollyball tournament will

be held in the YMCA gymnasium
next week with six teams compet-
ing. The teams to compete In the
tourney are the YMCA gymnasium
class, two state house teamas Val-
ley Motor team, Epaulding lumber
mill team, and the Businessmen
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Strikebreaker

The cigarette best-like- d by so many smokers.
it leads by billions

SaJem Ad club.

Dads'. All of these teams ar
equal strength which will atu
keen competition.

Another volleyball tournan.'
with the smaller cities of thiy
cinity competing will be hel.i
the gymnasium about t.i

middle of the month. Cities v t ;

have Indicated that they v. ..i

enter a team are Mount An '.
Independence, and Comm in :

ball of Salem. Kimball School. - r

Theology will also enter a t . i.

Two more teams are needed t

the tourney will go on anyv;.
even though they are not adorn

Both tournaments will be ur.mr
the direction of Bob Boardn .-

- n.
physical director at the Y M t A .

So "Y" team will enter eitht r .f
the tourneys.

WILD BILL TAKES
OPEN GOLF TITLE
niCHMOND, Va.. April r

(AP).' "Wild Bill" Mehlhorr:
Pittsburgh, with a total of
the 72 holes, won the R !(:)
open golf tournament hert t

leading Joe Kirkwood. or AM

Ga., by four strokes.
140, two under par, f :

rinal 3 6 holes of play.
The winner's prize was J1

and Klrkwood's $700. the r
the field divided $1,80.

STANFORD GOLF
TEAM PLAYS TI2

BERKELEY, Cal.. April
(AP). Golf teams of Stn. 5
and California broke even
In their annual match play
the Orinda Country club "
Total points were divided 9 a 'i
The-freshme- n team matches '

a walkaway for Stanford by ;

1 scorer

1

The Champion
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